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THE SUEE EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THKOTJGH . PEINTER'S IKK
Republican State Ticket.

AUDITOlt QEXEltA.Zt
Gen. DAVID MoMUKTRIE GREGG

STATE TllEASVllEltt
Capt. JOHN W. MORRISON.

Velegates-nt'XMrg- e to the Constitutional
Cotiventtont

A. B. Ii. B1IIEI.DS, ISAIAH O. WEAK,
WJI. I. SCIIAFFER, 1IEIIMAN KREAMER
LOUIS "V. HALL, M. h. KAUFFMAN,
FRANK REDDER, ir. M. EDWARDS,
II. O. M'CORMICK, dEO. B. SCHMIDT,
J. II. 1'OMEKOY, CYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMBIE,
WM, II. ROGERS, JAMES Ij. BROWN,
JOHN IIOBERTS, T. V. roWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. B. Oreen.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director George ITcffner.

Unexpired Term Harry H. MoOinnU

Constitutional Convention Delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON, Fort Carbon.
S.IIUKD EDWARDS, PotUvllle.
J. H. 1'OMEHOY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE. MahauoyCity.

PUT UP THH BARRIEBS.
Tho suggestion of the newspapers of

British tendencies that United States
'Aliad better reduce Its tariff so as to keep

out undesirable immigrants by in-

creasing the wants of Its countrymen,
is best answered by what Hon.
Chauncey M. Depew recently saw

.while in eastern part of London :

I traversed the Whiteehnpel dls-tric- t.

It was a sight impossible to see
anywhere else In the world. The
streets were so crowded that It was al-

most impossible to wedge your way
through. Every few feet was some

f merchant, male or femal, selling the
cast-o- f clothes or household furniture
wnicu came to them after having
been worn or used through n dozen
different grades before it reached
Vhiteobapel. I saw rags held up

tliora fir nnlo Hllif. nnwhnrA In A niorl.
ca would And any place except in the
ash barrel, and the ashman in picking
it over would refuse to carry it homo.
Such poverty, bucu misery, such
wretchedness, such a seething fur-
nace of ignorance and all the atten-
dants upon hopelessness, I never saw

' before and never expect to see again.
H, 1I..L .1.1.. 1 . . . ...1.1. I ..

I p-- CENTS for a window shade
fx with fringe, others for 65c,

fl 1 65o and up. Hhades made
JL KJ for stores and private dwel-ing-

A new lot of shad-
ings and fringes to match.

C. 3D. PBICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

FOB'

Elonr.

magnificent palaces, with every
in part of it of tho largest

wealth, the greatest luxury, the moat
liberal expenditure, rested upon a
volcano which only needed the force
of civilization to bring upon it n

catastropho which would shock the
world.

Within 20 minutes from that place
you come to the annual parade in
Hyde Park of all iiiat Is most splendid
in rank, wealth, beauty and dress in
the British Empire. Miserable as
these people huvo been always, their
misery is a thousandfold more intensi-
fied by pauper immigration. Great
Britain has established no barrier, as
we have, and imposed no rules what-
ever. It is the dumping ground for
all Europe for misery which must
starve or go somewhere. It goes to
London and competes there with a
condition so much better than its own
that in the wages It accepts, in the
work it does, it is reducing the British
workingmen and working women of
tho great cities to a dangerous point
for British peaco and prosperity. It is
a lesson for us to take to ourselves,
whether the barriers which wo have
already should not be increased, and
whether notices should not be sent all
over the world that "wo have sym
pathy, we have humanity, but keep
your paupers at home."

The description is more striking
than that presented In the article
above referred to, and more valuable,
in that it presents the wealth of that
part of London situated northwest of
Westminster in contrast tothopoverty
of tho eastern portion. But there is
nothing in his picture of the White- -
chapel district that will encourage the
free trade propaganda as a method of
reducing immigration to this country
As a matter of fact we must cither
continue to stand ihe strain of mak
ing good and successful citizens out of
the failures of Europe, in the future as
in the past, or else shut such failures
out ot the country by legislation.

That suggestion of a citizen, made
in Friday's Herald, is a good one,
but it does not meet with favor among
our town Shylocks.

Boom is the word. Help it along
by interesting yourself in securing in

dustries.

From $00,000,000 to $70,000,000 in gold
will be returned to this country from
abroad. Croak some more, foreign
sympathizers.

Four tintypes for 23 cents, at Dabb's. tf

S -A-XjIE! -

Flour.

OLwo Cars Choice White Oats.
One Car Middlings and Bran.

One Car Chop All, Kinds.
One Car Choice Neiu Timothy Say.

One CAB Oil COR1X.

Our best Patent Minnesota Hour is made entirely of Old
Wheat, and Is equal to any higher priced fancy flour
in the market. Our "WORTH- - WESTERN DA1STL"
isviado of selected spring wheat and never fails to
please. Our "RIVERSIDE" is a popular and high- -

grade roller flour and guaranteed to give entire sat-

isfaction.
Xu connection with Flour wc recommend the

"PERFECTION ELOTTR BIN AND SIETER."
It Isolds 25 or 50 pounds or Flour-Itcc- ps It perfectly clean,
tree from dust, dirt, flics, bugs and mice, and sifts It out
just an you want to use it.

CHOICE OOOIDS.
Our Fresh Creamery Butter.
Our Jbresh Roasted ova Coffee
Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Cliippcd Beef and Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Preserving and Plclcllng;.

REMEMBER!
We oflcr the largest assortment of FLOOR Oil, CLOTH

we have ever had. Some very handsome new patterns in
Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpets.

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Tho Water Company's Caso
Against tho Borough Now Re-

ceiving Attention Other
Suits of Town Peoplo

A number of our townsmen, Including
several members and of the
Borough Council, wont to Pottsville to-d-

to testify in tho caso of tho Shcnan-don- h

Water & Gas Company against the
town. Among thorn wero Councilmon
Morris Wurra and A. B. Lamb,

J. J. Towoll, Patrick Ormsuy and
Picrco Walker, D. J. Connors, J. S. Will-
iams and M. E. Doylo. S. D. Hess, tho
superintendent of tho Wator Company,
was also subf.ooaaod as a wltnoss for tho
borough.

Tho caso is ono in which about ?5 000 is

involved. Tho company claims paymont
from tho town for water supplied for tho
flro plugs, at tho rato of 820 per plug, an-

nually, amounting to over 5800 for each
year.

Tho borough maintains that somo yeais
ago, when it had tho powor to establish
water works of its own, it withdrew from
tho field in favor of the water company,
upon tho understanding that tho lattor
would mako no charge for water used at
tho tiro plugs.

.They Didn't Got tho Horsos.
Michael O'Uara, another of our towns-

men, was interested in a law suit at Potts- -

ville It seems that, somo timo ago,
tho Lobanon Brewing Company placed a
team of horses in Mr. O'Uara' s care. A
fow days later' A. Wolf, the horso Jockey,
and a coostablc, togother with W. A.
Marr, Esq., of Ashland, called at Mr.
O'llara's stable to tako the horses on an
attachmont. Mr. O'Uara refused to allow
them to tako the animals and when thoj
persisted uu warned tbem not to touch
thou, and told the constable ho was not big
enough.to take thorn. Thoso who know
tho stalwart Mike can readily appreciate
tho situation. Whon ho says "No" it may
bo understood as "No" and those who will
not understand are liable to run up against
a physlquo which few mortals of ordinary
weight have n desire to handle. So, it
seems, tho constable concludod, and the
party left the stablo without tho horsps,
They sought relief in a suit against O' liar a
for trespass.

To Dispel Colds,
Headachos and Fevors, to cleanso the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos.

tivo or bilious, or when the blood is impure
or sluggish, to permanently euro habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidnoys and
liver to a hoalthy activity, without Irrita
tion or weakoningthem, uso Syrup of Figs.

Tho Do Moss Family.
Thursday ovoning the celebrated Do

Moss Family will appear at Robbins' opora
house for tbo benefit of the Ebonezer
Evangolical church and give' a delightful
entertainment. That It is possiblo for one
person to play two familiar tunes on an
organ and sing another at tho same time, or
to play two parts on two cornets atthosamo
timo, is attested by tho thousands who have
witnessed it. Only talent of a high order
can perform such wonders. They use In
their concerts over forty differont instru-
ments, including seven distinct bands.
Thoso who aro lovers of good music should
not miss this opportunity to hear tho Do
Moss Family.

Collar Bono Brokon.
While walking out of the Shenandoah

City breakor on Saturday Michael Heaton,
a man 70 years ot ago, employed in tbo
piaco as a slate picker, collided forcibly
with a plpo. After his arrival homo ho
summoned Dr. Stein, who found that tho
collar bono was broken.

Oysters aro in season and tho best in tho
market aro at Coslett's. 8 22-- tf

A Llonstor.
Littlo Patrick Cantwoll, 14 years of ago,

of 203 Gllbort street, Shenandoah, had a
tape worm removed by the Indian doctor
wbo Is now located at Frackville. Tbo
doctor guarantees to romove head and all,
or no money to bo paid.

Eyo Injured.
Adam Mort is suffering from a painful

injury to ono of his eyes, inflicted by a
piece of knot, which flow from a log ho was
chopping whilo at work in the Indian
Itldgo colliory.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that tho
namo Lxssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on ovory sack.

Leg Broken.
John Toomey, of tho First ward, had his

loft leg broken below the knoo yesterday
afternoon by a fall of clod in the Kohinoor
colliory,

Always go to Coslotl's, South Main
street, for your primo oysters.

A BOARDER'S HAUL.
Ho Skips With Two Hundred and

Sixty Dollars.
A d Ilungarhn, running along

tho Lehigh Valleg Kallroad towards tho
red bridge, and a stout, mlddloaged Hun-
garian woman, plodding after him as fast
as her feet would carry her and gesticulat-
ing in a wild manner, attracted tho atten-
tion of tho residents at tho east end of Coal
street yesterday aftcrno n. As an engine
came estward tho woman waved her arms
and motioned fur tho engineer to run his
engine back, but her actions wuro liko so
much Greek to tho engineer and ho con
tinued on his journey westward. Mean
while the running man had turned from
tho railroad in the direction of the Indian
Kldgo colliery, with tho woman after him.
Nich. Folmer was on a knoll with a gun
under his arm. Scolng the fleeing man ap-

proach him and tho oxcitod woman in pur-
suit Nlch. raised tho gun and pointed it at
tho fugitive, who failed to tako the bluff
and continued increasing the distance be
tween himself and his purauor. Tho
woman kept up tho chaso as far as tho In-
dian Ridgo colliery, when sho gave up ex-

hausted. Tho man disappeared in the
direction of Yatesville.

Tho woman returned to her house in tho
Hungarian settlement opposite Robbins'
lumber yard. When a Herald reporter
oalled at the houso the woman was weeping
bittorly and wringing her hands in distress.
Sho told this story : "I haven two hunnen
sixty dollar in nine house. My husband at
work and mino boarder him stoalon two
hunnen sixty dollar and go to Fowlor's."

PERSONAL.
B. F. Laudlg left for Philadelphia this

morning.
Michaol O'Hara was an attendant at tho

Pottsville court
Mrs. Charles Gibson spent visit

ing friends at Tort Carbon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Luburg visited

frlonds in Pottsville y.

Capt. Wm. E. Jones, of Mahanoy City,
was a visitor to town this morning.

Fred. Hciscnbcrgor and Joe Bick'crl
attended the Pottsville court this morning
as witnesses.

Mrs. Louis Goldin arrived In town last
night from Europe, where sho spent several
weeks as tho guest of her parents.

Captain Trevitt, who was onco a resident
ol this town, will lead tho mooting of the
Salvation Army ovoning.

Charley Scheustor, tho courteous and
gonial clerk at tho Ferguson House, will
resign his position there on October 1st to
accept a similar position at tho Westminster
Hotel, Scranton.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Convention at Wllllamsport Low-Faro-

by Direct Reading Routo.
For tho annual convention of Christian

Endeavor Societies at Wllllamsport, Pa.,
tho Reading Railroad will soli special
excursion tickots to that point at 85 00 from
Philadelphia and at a single faro for tho
round trip from all stations betwoon Phila-
delphia and Williamsport, tho rate in no
caso exceeding $5 00. Tickots will bo sold
October 3d to Cth inclusive, good to return
until and Including October 12th. This it
tho routo officially designated by the Y. 1'.
S. C. E. for members and thoir friends.

"Woll, I'm Jiggorod I"
They will appear here next Friday evon-in-

Oct. 2, at Forguson's theatre, and a
largo audienco will welcome thorn, for who
could resist that very original young
comedian, Jus. B. Mackle, especially when
he prosonts for our amusement his new,
bright bur.etque, "Grimes' Collar Door."
This attraction has made a tremendous hit
everywhero and fun galore, fast and
furious, Is tho order of tho evening, from
tbo first overture to tbo last curtain.
"Grimes' Cellar Door" requires a whole
carload of special sconery, mechanical ts

and trick properties.

Tho Brush.
Tho Presbyterian church is much im-

proved In appearance since the painters had
charge of it.

Tho property of R. W. Stout, on South
White street, is recoiving a now coat of
paint.

Scaffolding is being orected on tho front
and sides of tho M. E. church preparatory
to painting.

Mellet's property, (in East Contro street,
has been quite improved in appearance by
the hundecmo signs painted on tho front.

Guaranteed Ouro.
We authorize our advertised drusglst to sell

Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs unrt Colds, upon tills condition, II
you aro afflicted witli a Cougli, Cold or any
L ing, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use
this remedy us directed, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no beuellt, you mny return
tbo bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this oiler did wenotknow
that Dr. Kind's New Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles free
atO. II. Ifngenbucu s drug store, large size
60c. and tl.W.

Singers, Attention.
The members of the Shenandoah Choral

Union extend an invitation to tho Gorman
Singers of town to join tbem for competi-
tion at tho coming Christmas eisteddfod,
for which 100 singers aro required. A
mooting will be held in the English Baptist
church on Thursday, at p. m.

Committee,

WILL THEY UNITE

RUMORS OB A DEAL BETWEEN
GOULD AND HUNTINGDON.

A GIGANTIG RAILWAY COMBINE.

If tho Sohomo Goos Through All
tho Railroads In tho Southern

Bolt Excopt Ono Will bo in
tho Hands ot tho Pair.

New Yomt; Sop. 20. The oxe'ltement
occasioned tho past few days-b- Missouri
Pacific and Union Pacific affairs has
beau augmented by the report that
Messrs. Gould nnd Huntington linve a
great railway deal In vlow which is
shortly to bo consummated.

The competitors in grain traffic now
of tho Southwestern system, which in-

cludes tho Missouri Pacific, Union Paci-

fic, Southern Pacific nnd Texas roclflo
and branch linos, aro the Atchison, Rock
Island, Chicago Ss Alton, Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy, Northwostem nnd St.
Paul and brauoh lines.

By tho Memphis connection recently re-

ferred to by Mr. Gould tho Missouri Pa-
cific aud Central Pacific systems will bo
enabled to lny down grain nt Now Or-

leans for the somo price that tho other
granger rondg do in Chicago. By this
the grain traffic of pretty much the en-

tire Southwest will bo diverted to tho
Southwestern system, as tidewater is
reached at New Orleans, whereas It is
1,000 miles from Chicago.

Ocean freights aro proverbially lower
from New Orleans than from New York,
and Mr. Huntington will add to tho great
grain carrying trndo of tho Southwest
tho transcontinental traffic from Cali-
fornia ovor tho Southern Pacific.

Tho connection at Memphis will bring
Southwestern system in close relations
with tho Richmond Terminal, which
owes $0,000,000 floating debt, and If Mr.
Gould sees fit to go to its nssistnnco tbo
Southwestern systom may extend its
control to this company, thus including
all the railroads in tho southern bolt of
the country, except tho Louisville &
xsusnvllla.

Tho report seems the more plausi-
ble, because Mr. Gould, in plan-
ning a railroad deal, usually
BtartB tiy roduoinu everything tc
n encap basis, so tuat the now connec-
tions can bo acquired economically. This,
It is said, is the truo explanation oi
nis pouoy in tho iiussourl l'aclfic.

tut i'owiicb in nnnwooD.
Patrick Larkin, tVhoia Record Is Had,

Trlea to Dlow Up a House.
Rosdoct, N. Y., Sep. 29. An nttompt

was made to blow up tho two-stor- y

frame building occupied by Ann Welsh,
n widow, aud her daughter, by placing a
carefully prepared block of wood loaded
w th powdor where It would bo used in
starting tho fire in the morning. The
attempt was unsuccessful, as a neighbor
had noticed tho suspicious notions of
Patrick Lnrkln, and told tbo Weighs,
and they did not uso tho wood.

Larkin has ovadod arrest by taking a
train for Chicago. Fivo years ngo while
Larkin was n night watchman he fatally
shot a man named David Kllno who was
resisting arrest.

Lnrkin was convictod of manslaughter
and sent to prison for five years. Gover-
nor Hill pardoned him ufter serving two
years. Larkiu has sevoral wool thy rela-
tives residing boro.

liigllsh Crlcliotcru Defentoil.
Philadelphia, Sop. 20. The outcoma

of tho ciickec match between Lord
Ilawkes' English team and the Phladel-pbians- '

was a great surprise, the victory
of tho homo team creating great oxcito-men-

When tho Philadelphia team
began their second inning they needed
183 runs to win, which they Bocurod with
the loss of but two wickets. Lord Ilawkei
was greatly chagrined at tho defeat of
his team but will endeavor to Eecuro re-
venge on Thursday when a return match
will bo played.

Ilia Sou tenon Mitigated.
Wasiunotom, Sep. 29, The President

has passed upou the record of tho court-marti-

in the case of Col. Charles E.
Compton, Fourth Cavalry, who was
found guilty ot neullgonco while In com-tnan- d

ot the military post at walla
Walla, Wash., whero somo of his soldiers
attacked the jail and lynchod a gambler
named Hunt, undor nrroat fox killing a
soldier. Tho Prosident mitigated tbo
sentenco to suspousloa from the rank
aud command ou halt pay for two yean.

Ho Ignored tho Claim.
Joo Bickert went to Pottsvillo to-d- to

testify in a suit ho brought against an
Ashland constable, for damages. It ap-

pears that some time ago tho constable
made a levy at Mr. Blckort's place and tho
latter's claim to tho benefits of tho threo-hundr-

dollar law was ignored by tho
officer.

TIII3IK IILOOD WAS EVIDENTLY I3r- -
runu.

Bt. Faul called the Cretans t'slow bellies, costive,
and mischievous." Cactus lllood Cure

would have remedied all that. Ills of the flesh
vanish before pure blood. Scrofulous and specltlo
Llood poisons are now curable.

Take your carpet rags to U. D. Frlcko'a
carpet store and have tbem mado into a
first-clas- s carpet.

Second band school books bought and
sold at Max Reese's. tf

A well known physician In New York
advises his patients that sutler with Coughs
and Colds f 1 uso rau-Ttn- a Cough and Con-
sumption Cure. 2janddocents. Trial bottles
free at Klrllns drug store.

APPEALING FOR AID.
Stato Hospital rustooa Call At

tention to Its Neods.
The following circular has lust been

iued appealing for prlyato contributions
for tho Miners' llrspital:

Tho B iard of Trustees for this State
llnspiial dosiro to plaeo before the public
cortain information regarding it, In order
to draw attontion toils needs, and if possi- -

hlo, secure contributions to aid them in
oarrying on its work of healing the wounds
and saving tho lives of tho unfortunato
men ontru'tod to their care.

Tho hospital was built in 1638 under an
act of tho Lnitislaturo of the Common
wealth by trustees appointed by the Gov
ernor, in accordanco with its provisions. It
was handed over to tho trustees, our pre
decessors, appnlnlod to administer charity,
in an unfinished condition. Nor bavo tho
trusteos at this time boon ablo to secure tbo
moans necessary for tho finishing and fur
nishing of the buildings and tho proper en-

closing and grading of tho grounds.
Tho number of pationts treated In this

hospital last years was 1,1H, and sinco its
opening, 4.881 inside patients and 3 876

outside patients have received treatment.
Being located in tho anthracito mining

region, and undor tho act of tho Legisla-
ture reiiuirod to give preference first, to
persons employed in and about the mines,
second, to persons employed on or about
railroads, third, to persons employed In or
about work Bhops, and having its sphoro
liraitod to tho treatment of injured persons,
its patients are otten smfering from in
jur! s of tho most serious character, frac- -

turos of tho skull, ribs, spino and limbs,
and sovoro burns of tho whole body from
oxplosions of gas in tho mines. During
the past yoar 607 oporations wero. per-

formed, many of thorn of tho most dolicato
and difficult character, with wonderful
success.

Tho hospital was built to accommodalo
fifty-si- x pationts. It has now crowded into
it ninety bods, always full, nnd at Umo3
during tho past yoar has had ns high as 110
pationts, beside out pationts treated in tho
hospital.

For various reasons the appropriations
askod for tho proper support and continu-
ance of tho work of tho hospital wera cut
down by tho recent Legislature and the
Executivo to tho moro maintenance and
treatment of pationts. Appropriations-asked- ,

for a ward for tho separato treat-
ment of pationts burnod by explosions of
gs in tho mines, who on account of tho
offensivenoss of thoir wounds, and their
ravings in dolinum often lasting for days
and weeks, should bo kept 6oparalo, for tho
erection of a vostibulo shed at tbo hospital
ontranco undor which pationts might bo
takon from tho ambulanco and carriod on a
level into tho operating room without

them whon in a weakened condition
to rain and winter storms, for a largo, bet-
tor lighted and equipped operating room,
for repairs to tho buildings, for finishing
tho buildings and for enclosing and grad-
ing tho grounds, wero wholly cut tff.

Under this condition of affairs tho trus-lo-

find themselves confronted with tho
fact that additional funds aro needed to
preserve tho property from decay and keep
it in condition to enablo them to properly
caro for tho unfortunato pationts who aro
committod to their charge

A supplomont to tbo act creating tho
hospital was passed by tho Legislature on
the 19th of May, 1837, under which tho
trustees are ompowored to recoivo contri-
butions or donations from any person, firm
or corporation to aid in tho support and
maintenance, and for improving tbo prop-
erty of the hospital.

Tho trustets present this statomont of tho
neods of the hospital, and refer to tho act of
tbo Legislature, authorizing tbem to re-

ceive contributions from individuals, firms
or corporations by wil', dotd, gift or other-
wise for tho information of tbo public, and
earnestly call upon porsons, firms or cor-
porations, whoao employes are Ukon oaro of
by it, and upon other charitably disposed
porsons, to come forward and contributo for
its support.

They would bo g'ad to bavo porsons con-

templating a gift, or others interested in
this great charity, to visit the hospital to
see the work dono by it, and ascertain its
neods by tboir own personal observations.

William Lillt,
President of tho Board of Trusteos.

E. C. Waonkb, Soerotary.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale at the
Ukrald office.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and whon you aro ready
to plant don't forgot that you
can get thom at

GRAFS,
No. 122 NortlvJardin street.


